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INTRODUCTION
The ancient Lake Ohrid represents one of the most signifi cant hotspots of 
endemic biodiversity on the Balkan Peninsula. It is known that the aquatic 
and isolated ecosystems with globally signifi cant biodiversity are most 
vulnerable to diff erent impacts, such as invasive alien species (IAS). The 
tributaries and water bodies in the lake’s catchment may play an important 
role in the introduction of alien and invasive species into Lake Ohrid. Our 
previous study in 2013 showed the occurrence of two alien fi sh species 
(Carassius gibelio and Pseudorasbora parva) of comparatively low abundance 
in Lake Ohrid tributaries and its outfl ow the Crni Drim River. 

The aim of the present study was to monitor and assess the status of 
the alien fi sh species in Lake Ohrid catchment, with a special focus on the 
Sateska River and the Crni Drim River.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in May 2016. A total of 15 sites were sampled, as 
follows: the Sateska River (6 sites: Crkva Sv. Petka, Sini Viroj Spring, Sini Viroj 
Marsh, Pesocani, Mesheishta, and the river mouth), Crni Drim River (3 sites: 
the outfl ow, Moroiski Most, and Dobovjani), Lake Ohrid (1 site: the canal), 
Lake Prespa (2 sites: Stenje and Oteshevo), Debarsko Lake (2 sites: Melnichki 
Most and Kafana), and Globocica Reservoir (1). The samples were collected 
using a cast net and dip net. Water physical and chemical parameters were 
measured at each sampled site.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 288 fi sh specimens were recorded. They belonged to 15 species 
and four families: Petromyzontidae, Cyprinidae, Cobitidae and Salmonidae. 
Fourteen fi sh were native, of them, 10 species – endemic to Lake Ohrid and 
Crni Drim River catchments (Table 1). The only alien species recorded was 
P. parva, which is considered an IAS of European Union concern. 

Most frequently found were Alburnus scoranza, Pachychilon pictum, and 
Squalius squalus (mainly in the Crni Drim River system), followed by Barbus 
rebeli (in both rivers) and Phoxinus limaireul (mainly in the Sateska River). 
Single specimens of P. parva were found in Prespa Lake at Oteshevo and in 
Debarsko Lake at Melnichki Most. Phoxinus limaireul had the highest relative 
abundance, followed by A. scoranza and Rutilus ohridanus. 

The mean values of standard length of the collected fi sh species are 
given in Table 1.

In the Crni Drim River, 10 fi sh species were recorded. The number 
of species has increased compared to our results from 2013 (8 species). 
However, this time we did not fi nd any alien species, except for P. parva in 
Debarsko Lake, which is part of the Crni Drim catchment. The same species 
was reported in comparatively low abundance from the Crni Drim River at 
Dobovjani in 2013. During our study, the highest relative abundance had 
Rutilus ohridanus and Alburnus scoranza, while in 2013, the most abundant 
species were Squalius squalus and Pachychilon pictum, followed by R. 
ohridanus.

In the Sateska River, nine fi sh species, all of them native to Ohrid Lake 
catchment, were detected. This time, we did not catch the alien C. gibelio, 
which was present in the ichthyofauna in 2013. During our study, most 
abundant was Phoxinus limaireul, compared to Salmo letnica in 2013.

Our study showed that the ichthyofauna of Lake Ohrid catchment is 
characterised with high endemism (67%). So far, the share of alien species 
in the ichthyofauna is low. They have lower frequency of occurrence and 
comparatively lower abundance than native species, but this threat has 
high potential to grow and become critical in the future, as in many other 
European countries. Additional threats to the ichthyofauna which can 
contribute to this process and which we identifi ed during our study were 
water pollution and hydromorphological changes in the river courses. 
The bad ecological status of the rivers fl owing into Lake Ohrid can make 
the entire lake basin quite vulnerable to the introduction, establishment 
and impact of invasive alien species. Therefore, urgent, including regular 
monitoring and awareness raising about IAS, are needed in order to protect 
the endemic ichthyofauna in Lake Ohrid and its catchment.

Table1. 
List of native and alien fish species in Lake Ohrid catchment collected in May 2016, with indicated 
origin, relative abundance (%) and frequency of occurrence (pF%), as well as mean values of 
standard length (SL, mm) of collected fish species in the Sateska River and the Crni Drim River.

FISH SPECIES ORIGIN Relative 
abundance, % pF%

Standard length 
(SL), mm

Sateska River

Standard length 
(SL), mm

Crni Drim River 
catchment

Petromyzontidae Native 5.21 8 – –
Cyprinidae
Alburnoides ohridanus (Karaman, 1928) Endemic 4.51 15 – 62.38
Alburnus scoranza (Heckel & Kner, 1858) Endemic 14.93 54 89.50 90.37
Barbus rebeli Koller, 1926 Endemic 4.17 46 88.33 45.33
Gobio ohridanus Karaman, 1924 Endemic 5.56 23 – 75.50
Pachychilon pictum (Heckel & Kner, 1858) Endemic 9.03 54 49.50 61.91
Pelasgus minutus Karaman, 1924 Endemic 1.39 15 – –
Phoxinus limaireul Schinz, 1840 Native 26.74 46 42.40 31.65
Pseudorasbora parva (Temminck & Schlegel, 1846) Alien 0.69 15 – –
Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782) Native 0.69 15 – –
Rutilus ohridanus (Karaman, 1924) Endemic 11.11 8 – 82.97
Squalius squalus (Bonaparte, 1837) Native 10.07 54 43.38 66.10
Cobitidae
Barbatula sturanyi (Steindachner, 1892) Endemic 2.78 15 55.67 45.25
Cobitis ohridana Karaman, 1928 Endemic 1.39 23 – –
Salmonidae
Salmo letnica Karaman, 1928 Endemic 1.74 23 83.67 –
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